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LOST IT TIIROUCII HARD LOCK

Omaha Drops Another Qamo in the Ninth
Inning by Misfortunes.

KANSAS CITY HAS THE TEAM HOODOOED

Very rrolty ContoU JInrrrd tiT Homo Very
AVIld niching Hilly Hernd Square * HI *

Account with thn Ilooslnrs-
Otlirr Sports.

Kansas City , G ; Omnha , 3-

.Indlannnolls
.

, 4 : Columbus , 3.

Port Wayne No game , rain.

KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Juno 2. [Special Telo-

grnmtoTiiK
-

BKK.J There was a now urn-

plro

-

In tbo game hero today. (Juentticr hat
just boon appointed by President Williams
and It wa his llrst appearance In the West-

ern
¬

league , lie umpired an excellent gntno.
There was no ground for complaint.

The game was an excellent cue and vcr.T-

exciting. . It was not over until the ninth
inning and tbo Dluos pulled U out. Omaha
played dead against luck. They batted
much harder than the Dluos and mndo but
ono error. In fnct , but fpr two or thrco hits
of the scratchiest sort , Kansas City would
surely have boon defeated. Payne was
tjuchcd up In a lively fashion , whllo VIcK-

cry was very effective. The latlor' * two
Loses on balls and a wild -pitch In the utnth
virtually lost the game , however.-

Oinnba
.

began the scoring In tbo second
Inning. After Vlsnor tiad gone out nt first ,

Coltopy made a pretty single to lotU Howe
managed to put aim on socond. A sacrtflco
and Wostlalto's two-bnggor srorcd him-

.Wcsllaka
.

scored on Darby's bit , which was
Juggled by Alberts.

The Illuus tlrst made the circuit of the
bases in tbo llfth Inning. Albom hit snlo to-

con'cr , took second on Payno's sacriflco and
scored on Lytlo'n single to right.-

In
.

the next Inning the score was tied-
.Klteljorg

.

hit to Collopy and beat the ball
out, Howe falling to covortbo bnso. Then
Carney , whllo making desperate effort to
dodge a wild pitch , got his bat In the way of
the ball and a llttlo pop fly went out over
second base and fell safo. A wild pitch ad-
vanced

¬
both men a base , and then after two

men had gone out Payne hit unfa and scored
XHtolJorp. Lytlo wnut out on a ily to loft.

Omaha forged ahead again In the eighth
nnd scorned to have the game won. With the
two men outKowo made a safe bitand soorod-
on singles by Wostlnko ana Darby.

When the Blues cumo to bat In the ninth
inning things looUud a llttla blue. Pavno got
.llrst , though , on a fly over thud , which Col-

lopy
¬

could have got If be had not slipped.
Then Vicl > cry got pretty wild nnd guvo-
Lytlo and Andrus Doses on bulls , the llrst in
the game.

Manning hit to Sholback nnd Pay no was
caught at the plate. A wild pitch let Lytla-
Jn and then Sunday singled to contornnd

(
scored Andrus and Manning , giving tbo
Blues n safe load. Eltcljorg went out to
third nnd Carney forced Sunday ut second.
Omaha wont out In one , two , throe order.
Score :

KANSAS CITV-

.Mannlnp.

.

AII. n. lit. sii. sn. rn. A. E.
. 21) . 4 1

Sunday , lib
Elloljorg. . If 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-

Ourney , Ib & 0 1 0 0 10 I
McMnlion , c. i
Alberts. ss. 3 1 1 0 0' 1 0 0-

1'iiyno , p.til.Andrus, it.
Totals. . 30503027 10 1-

OMAHA. .

__ Totals. 38 3 13 1 0 87 B 1-

8LOIIB DY INNIKQB.
Kansas City 0 00011003 B

Omaha 0 20000010 3-

BUMMAllV. .

Rum earned : Kansas City , 2 : Omahn , 2-

.Tnobaie
.

hit : Blioltiock , Homo run : I'ayne-
.Itaiu

.
on bulls : Off VloUery , Z. lilt by pitcher :

Manning and Alberts. Struck out : Ily I'ayne.
1 ; by Vlckory. a Wild pitches : Uy I'ayno. 1 :
l y vlokory. I. Tlmo of game : Ono hour and
forty-live minutes. Umpire : Qunthor.-

Borad
.

dludo It liven.I-

NDUNAIOUB

.
, Ind. , Juno 2. The tall-

ondera
-

faced and defeated Columbus In seven
innings , but it was practically a gift from

, Umpire Sorad. lie called Abbey out in tbo
, fourth whou ho bad fairly scored. This

would have made tbo came a tie. O'Rourko
Rave an exhibition of disgraceful playing
that was inexcusable , injuring Madden se-
verely.

¬

. The game was called in the seventh
inning on account of rain. Attendance COO.

, Score :

KIIUHAUY :

Huns earned : Imllnnapolli , 2. Tno-baio lilts !

Qutuii. VlncUlen. lla u on bnlU : oil Madden. J :
onbulllftin. . I ; oHO'Dar , 1. Struck out ! Hrilnrt.lion , 2 ; br bulllvnn , 1 ; br O'liuy , , Btulon Imncj !
Lawrence. U Uourko , Abbejr , 2 : O'Day , I.oft on
bnici : lnillnn poll > . 3 ; Columbus , 4. Time ofcame : Ono liour and tblrtjr llvo mlnutoi. Umpire :
Herod

NATIONAL LUAQUK.

York linn Mudo Another Step Up at-
ritlHbure'ii Mxp.'ime.

New yoitit , Juno H. The Wow York team
played iu line form nt tbo Polo grounds today
and dofoatcd Pittsburg through superior nil
around playing. Hcoro :

Now York 0 1 7
PlttsburR 0 4

Hits : Now York. 12i 1lttsburir. ia Errors :
. Now Yurk.J : I'lttsburK , ft. EiirnoU runs : Now

Aprk. 4 ; I'lttsuur ? . 2. llattorlos : Orano andFields ; Oamp and Mauk-

.Unolo
.

batches U AKUII-

.Pim.ADti.riiiA
! .

, Pa. , Juno '-' . Tbo Pbilllos
hit Luby bard und ot the right ttmo todav-
nnd scored an easy victory over Chlcugo.

. weather clear and warm. Attonaatico J47d.
tScore ;

P.110--! iPhiladelphia o,7. lllui UhloiiBO. 0 : Phlladolphin. 0. Errors :
C ilortKO. 1 } I'lillaUolmila , I. .Earned rum ;
Uhloavo. li Philadelphia. 4. HaUerlos : I.uby
und tclirlvor ; Uur oy und OlemunU-

.UuiineU
.

Plu for Ilruoklyn.-
Nnw

.
YOUK. Juno I.. BrooUlyn defeated

Louisville ut Eastern park , BrooUlyn , today
after nn exciting battle. Attonuanco , l,4iR ) .
Score :

' ' '" " ' 'LouUvlllu. . . . . ! . . . ((4

lilts : Hrooklyn. llj lAJUlsvlllo , F. Error* :
llrooklyn , .' ; Lonlavllle , 0. Earned runs :: llrooklyn.t Louisville. 4. Hattarlosi Had *

, dock und O. Jluluyi Vlau and Dowse-
.llrntrim

.

trom the Louder * .

OOSTOX , Mass. , J uno'i The most Interest ¬

ing gBiuo of the season lu this city era* played
hero today. .It was marked by free bluing
nnd clean lloldlnjr. Wouthor warm nna clear.
Attendance , 1810. Kcoro :
IIostuQ . , 2 8-

BU Lou ll. ] 7
lilts : lloslon. II ; 8U Louis. 10. Errors : Has-

tou
-

, USU{ Louis. U. Karnod runu IJostbn. Oi
bt. a Hntturlcni. Clurtidii. HHvettH ,
Uatuoliuid llunnolti Uleitson and lliickley.-

AVoii
.

It la Ono Inului ;.

Bii.Tiuoiic , ilJ. , Juuo U. The Uahluiow
club lo t today'i KUIUO because the Clnclu-
natU

-

lo got onto CobU! In the IHtti Inmuif nnd
baited out throe runs. Weather Uno. JVU-
toadioco. . U.UOO. Hfaloy and Pi-iUott wore

' rel ed today , Swire ;
Baltimore 00000010 t 3
Olnolonn.il. . , , . 0 OOUOODO *.. 3

Hits : .Uultlmorr , It Cincinnati , 7. Errors :
i Baltimore. V ; Cincinnati , h'lirned ruus :

UullauQ uodUtirphr.-
1'iill

.
WM Ovuoroui.-

WASHISOTON

.

, D, C. , Juoe-J , KtoU iv

seven bines on balls In two Innings , which
gave Cleveland flvoruns without ft bit.-
VVoathor

.
wnrm. Attontlaneo, 1C7G , Score :

Washington 6 0 0 1050000Olo-
roland. . , - 71-

llltsi Washington. ? ! Clovolsnd. 3. Er-
rors

¬

: WaMilnitton , 2 ! Glovaliiml , :L Earned
runs ! WiiBhliiffton. 3 : Cleveland 2. Hatlorlos :
Knoll andMllUsan ; llavlos , Cuppy and 21m-
tnor.

-
. ____ ___

BTATK LEAGUi : .

llontrlco t'nplnrrn the Rcaanil Oamc from
limiting * ,

BiUTiHCB , Nob. , Juno 2. [Special Tolo-

grotn
-

toTiin BBE.J A magntllcont summer
day drew a largo crowd of spectators to fair-
view

-

ball park this afternoon to sea tbo homo
nlno do up their Hastings antagonists.
Holmes pitched for Boatrlco and the Hust-
ings

¬

toys were wholly unable to got onto bis
curves , Dcntrlco fans are highly clntodovor
the two straight victories over Hustings.
Beatrice and Kearney play hero tomorrow.
Score :

llcatrlcc. . . . , 0 J 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 7
Hastings 0 I u 0 I 0 1 0 0 :i

Earned runs : Heatrlco. 3 ; Hastings.
.llato

.

on lulls : OT( Holmes. 1. 1'lrst base on
balls : On Pitokard , 2. Struck out : Hy Holmes ,

ft : by Packard , & Thrno-baso hits : Oltirk-
.Twobase

.

lilts : Clark. Hlazlo. Haso hits :

lln.nrlco. Hi Hastings5. Hacrlllcohlt : Taylor.
Stolen bnsos : lleittrlcc , 2j Hastings , 2. Passed
bnlU : Chiles. 1. Errors ! Beatrice. 0 ; Hnst-
iaJi.4.

-
. llniturlos : Holmes nnd Jones ! Piiok-

nrd
-

und Uhlias. Tlmo : One hour und forty-
live minutes. Umpire : . .Hart-

.Iranil
.

( Island Clicclcod.-
FitEMONT.

.

. Nob. , Juno a. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB UEE.l The Citut-U Island
aggregation was rounded up to the queen's
tnsto today. Klmmntl made n throo-boggor ,

thereby winning u diamond pin offered by a-

localjowcllor. . Thoscorn :

Fremont 0 o 1 0 0 0 0 7 0
Orand Island 0 2 0 0 U 0 0 2 1 5-

KciiriKy Wins Two-

.PiATTMioimi
.

, Nob. . JuncS ( SpecialTolo-
gram to Tin ; OKI :. ] The ulsonnmiml PltUts-
moulh

-
tonm was defeated twice today bv-

Kcarnay. . Tha result was easily accom-
plished

¬

, ns tha homo team plavcd a lifeless ,

indifferent game , nnd apparently did not euro
to win. Custorio pitched both crames for the
llubltos , iitid did line worlc. Myers pitched
very Indifferently In the first game , but
Hooves pitched line ball. Fowler did some
line bnso running , and a magnificent one-
handed catch by Kennedy won wild applause.
Score :
IMattsmouth 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 4
Kearney 20108100 13-

Karnod runs : 'Koarnoy , 7 : Pluttsmouth.
.Haso

I.

bits : Kenrnor , 11 ; rlnttnmontli. 3. Er-
rors

¬

: Kearney. :i ; Plnttemonlh. . Hatterlos :

Uastono and I oars Myers and Maupln. Um-
pire

¬

: Has ell.
Second game :

PlntKinoutli 1 5
Kearney 2 0 'I 1 0 1 0 0 > 7

Earned tuns : Kearney, fi ; Plattmnoulh. 4.
Base hits : Konrnoy , 5 ; IMattsmouth , 10. Er-
rors

¬
: Kearney , ; i ; flattsinouth , 5. llattorlos :

Itooves und .Manpln : Oastonu nnd Fear.-

Stutulini

.

; uf thu Toams.I-
STEIt.V

.
I.EAOUK.-

w.

.

. i. p c. vr. t. PP.-
Omnlin

.

rolnrahll25 V ..71-
5Mlltailkoc.

II 15 . .12-
1MlnncsDOlls. . . . 17 0 . (

Kanns
. . 0 II . ."'. .-

HKortOt ? . . . IS 12 .Kit , Wnyno. . . B 1C . .3(-
0Indianapolis.Toledo . > It 12 .KJ3 .. . 4 17 . .1'J-

UNATIOXA1 , l.KAnfE.-
llnolon

.

23 10 ,73? Now nrk ll! IS . .51-
4I'ldlnilBlpliln.Brooklyn . . . . 71 13 .lU'J . . IU IU . .IiU-

UI.oulvllloCincinnati 21 It! , (,m-

Chlcacu
US 11 . .IT-

JWaablnclon.23 16 .f M-

Clevulnnd
. . . 13 23 . . .H.-

ISt.211 la ,6'Jf-
i1'ltlsbiiri

. Ixjillo U V.'i . .J1-
JOnltlmoro; 21 19 .5tt 928 . .2U-

BTATK lEAGtir.-
Drntrlci ) . . . . . . II 4 .733IIasUnis| Oil . .4V-

JOrnnil Islund. . 12 7 .IU2 Kcarnay II11 . .t&-
lIrouiont U S . !2ori5ttsrnouth. . 012 . .3.-

KISIMiBU 1CIN-

U.rittsbarc

.

Phil Gives Morris Park a
Slinking Up Again.

Mounts PAHIT , N. Y. , June 2. Five , of the
nix races ran bero this afternoon wore won
without the semblance of a struggle. York-
villa Hello practically walked around In front
of Madrid and Ada Bluoln the ladies' stakes ,
the bcokmakors quoting the prohibitive odds ,

of 1 to 13 against her. The other stake
feature , the Galllard stakes for 2yoarolds-
wo * captured by J . A. nnd A. H. Mo rrls'
Frieze without being persuaded either
whip or spur. The most exciting finish seen
this season came up In ino struggle for the
fourth race when King Cadmus , Julian
Bbolbark , Don ens tor, Zorllug , Lavish nud |

The Iromostor finished In a beautiful bunch , .
separated only by heads and necks. Garris-
on.

¬

rode the race of his life on King Uadmus ,'
wboso owner, George B. Smith , bettor
known as "Pittsbure Phil , " took almost
830,000 out of the ring by his colt's victory.

First rnco , live and a half furlongs : Cor-
rection

¬
((4 to 1)) won. Raceland ((8 to 5} second ,

Fairy ((5 to 2)) third. Time : 1M4.:
Second rauo , ono mile uml n furlong : Mns-

torlodo
-

((7 to 2)) won , Reckon (d to 5)) second , Le-
pnnto

-
((7 to S) third. Time : 1:5X-

QTuIrd nice. Gulllarcl stakes , Uve furlongs :
Frlczu (U to 5)ron) , Hospurus ((12 to 1)) second.
Furrier Jouot ((3 to 5)) third. Time : l:0f.: !

Fourth race , six furlonps : Klnir Oudnius (fi
to I ) won , Jiillcn ((10 to 1)) second , blicllbarlc (B-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:12.
rifth race. Lady stokes, ono tnllo and a fur-

lone : Vorkvllle Hello tl to 12)) won. Madrid ((1(-
1to

(

1)) second. Adn, Uluo third. Time : l:5fl': ' .

Sixth race , one uillo : Gortlo I) ((2 to 1)) won ,
Cynosure (J to 1)) second , Tom Tough ((8 to 0)
third. Tlmo : l:4iyt.: _

Wcatlior at I.atonlu.C-
IXCINXATI

.
, O. , June 2. it was a damp ,

miserable day at Latonla today , out 8,500
people were out. After the first race , a
steady rain began , which continued all the
afternoon , soon making the track muddy and
slow. Three hot favorites won in succession
and then a moderately well backed horse
took the purse. The last raoo , however , was
won b) a IU to 1 shot; Linger. Only ono fin-
ish

¬

, that of the second race, ivas at all
exciting.

First race , solllne for 3-ynnr-olds andupward *, six furlonns : John Ilurkoloy (J to 2)),
won. Vision ( III to 1)) , socond. Urotohnm ((15 to 1)),

Second raco. swaopstuhos for .1yearolds
and up. nuiiinlJo : Yo Tmuhion ((7 toll won ,

Anna ((0 to Dsucond , Natslio ((5 to 1)) third ,
Tlmu : 1:1.J ,

Third rnuu. a free hundlcnp sweepstakes for3-ycar-oldK and up wards : Yule '01 ((8 to 5 won ,
Dolly MeCoiioWK to 1)) second , Mary McQowan
PK to 1)) third. Time :

Fourth raco. thu Harold stakes for 2-yoar-
olds.

-
. live fnrloiiK : Initonmr ((4 to 1)) won , Ifos-

lyu
-

, fi to 1)) second. Semper Lax ((15 to 1)) third.Time : luij: .
Fifth race , purse for maiden - -yo.irolds.-

uvuftirloiifs
.

! lilncor ((10 u> 1)) won , Sllnrln ((8
tof ) soioiid , Doucptlon (JtoJ ) third. Tlmo :
lcuu.: ________

llurd on the lluokloi ,

BT. Lens , Mo. , .luno 2. Threatening
wooUtor , which brought a light sprlnklo of
rain , was responsible for a llgst attondanoo-
nt iho fair grounds today. The piuncera
picked four out of six winners and the book-
makers

¬

wore a sad lot when the sport came
to a close. The fourth , which was a very
open race , tboro being no decided favorite ,
was won bv the 8 to 1 ohunoo , Ha maUor ,
qulto cleverly. lu the llfih Pennyroyal , a 4-

to 1 , BUVO the form plsyori a mluhty shook.
Thn track was In fair order and respectable
llmo wiis put up.

Flint racn. solllne , six furlongs : Corlnno ( I-

nrowuiow ((1 °

Itclty JiailKQi thtri.. Time : .

.f111" " 0' sovo" uml ono-imlf furlonus :
VIMO dOr ll to 4)) won. Jueorllm |S to J ) buc-
.oiul

.
, WultoriT to 1)) third. Tlmoi Isaa.

1 ourtli ruw. bullliiK , four furlonss : Huy-
mtiknriStoDwon.

-
. Niitlimi Trunk ((5 to II BO-

Oonil.
-

. ljurt JnrUnii ((5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11: ,' nice , no Hup. ono wile : Pennyroyal
{i fo si r, 0 fiiv 8°rnu

blxtli nice , hnndlcap. utio mile and fiftyyiirda : Mlniilo Coo o i n ) won. llluxo Duuo io
to li second. Jtomilo llyrd ft lo 1)) third. Tlmo :

iK at Unruld.
lit , JunoiS. Woathorav Garllold-

throatoiilng. . Track slow , Attendance , a.OOO.
Itcsulln :

Vint race , nvo-olthtli| of ix intlo ; Froollclit-
TJiuej { Uo"a BCCOIltl' MJleo Huolloy third

l |
bovoiul ruc'e , >uleliths of n-

I'ourth nvre. Murllm WmuliiRton stakcg.
avo-elKhths of B mlle : Quiver Von. KdltUHo inontjecond.Lolllothlril , Time : ls:' . ' ' ' *. nolllnr , flve.eluhths of a mllet

The I.uverVtin f he I >rlxo-
.Loximx

.
, JunoS. TUo tCpsom grand priio

M won by U. J. Barley' * colt. The Lover-
.Prluoo

.
BoliykofT (Juno locond. It, II.

Combo' * Vmldeul third.
< ) | vuluf ICuaditor Aluotlup.-

Tiio
.

OiaabA jttoadt n' club )iar* parfocUd

all arrangomonLi for their oponlric matltico-
Snturdnr. . Throe thousand invitations Bnvo
boon sent out. tbo Musical Union band will
bo In attondanoo and n Joyous nfternoon is-

anticipated. . All the races' . Includingn froo-
fornll

-
pace , 3:40: , 'JiMl nnd 3)15) trot , have

been filled and everything is to fine shape
for the nondoff. '__

Tip * fnrTiKUj- .
Hero arc some horses that arc leo nod upon

as very likely cbnncos for Iho races at 'ho
tracks mentioned :

MnnitiB PAIIK.
1. ("erobtn Oold Dollnr.
2. Inrtln IttibUer TwolIlKn-.. Oonrtnlilp Mlnnohaha.
4. Mudslono Itusscll.f-
i.

.

. llimnilot Wesfihcstor.
6. Tar and Tartar II am into,

I.ATONt *.
1. Outomft Oruy Uooso-
.a

.
Orxlllo Mnll.-

L
.

: Londoii'-OId I'eppor.
4. I'lilntlliu in.-
B.

.
. Fill nt 0 n. m ,

lenor.O-
r.svRit

.
, Colo. , Juno 2. Overland park re-

sults
¬

; track fast.
First race, one mlloi 1'rlnco Henry won ,

Montnna. second. McGluty third. Time : 1:4U
Second race , five furlongs : lnostlcatloti-

wofi , t-cniitor Wolcott second , Ubost Uanco-
third. . Tln.oi 1:01.:

Third race , one And throe-sixteenths miles :

Pyinpnhotio's lan won , (lovvrnor Adams.-
ecjrond.

.
. |Twostnrlcr ) . 'Ihnot SiKl.

Fourth rnec. four und onc-liiilt furlonRs :

April Fool won. dcruldlnu second , Hill I'lshor-
third. . Tlmo : (tt.

I'lfth riiuo. siwpii fnrlonKs : HuRlo won , Em-
inott

-
second , Ulck Wright third. Time : HJl-

.SPAKKS

.

or STOUT-

.Oroat

.

Pull Hillldllj'IS'lc'lt-
BvorythlnK

' -

is In readiness for the great
match tug of war between tha Swedish team
of Omnha and the German team of South
Omaha , which takes place at Exposition hnll
next Sunday night. The matcli is for n-

E'.nKo of ? 1,1)00) nnd thn ohllro cute roculpts ,

which from Indications will foot up a cotiplo-
of thousand more. Thoto bns been no atblotm
contest taken plnco In Omaha lor years that
created half the interest that this match is
causing , and lovers of squnro manly sport
can rest assured of getting their money's
vorth on the present occasion. It will Do a

struggle of the giants , and It is a wise man
vho can nnmo the wlnnor. In all probabil-
ly

¬

ton stronger , moro muscular or bolter
mined men could not bo gotten together in-

bo countrv , anil that both sides will pull to-

ho death thcro is no question. Exposition
ball will doubtless bo tea ted to Its fullest
capacity.

Moore and Itnknr Tomorrow Night.
Dick Moore of this city and Henry Baker ,

ho Michigan heavy weight , meet in a finish
Ight near Chicago tomorrow night for a-

iurso of 700. The local fancy are pretty
well acquainted with Dick's capabilities as a-

jood hurd puncher nnd the mojorltv look for
ilm to pull out a victory. Bauer , however,
s a big burly bruiser of no mean skill

r.nd If no succumbs to Moore it will bo bu-

auso
-

: his powers have boon Impaitod In the
aatjoar. Ho has a long list of won battles

on bis string , and among bis victims ara
such favorably known pugs at Mllto Dunn ,

Billy Glbbs , Jack O'Brien , Larry Brown ,
Jack Rlflle , Joe Tausoy , Tom O'Donnell ,

Jeunv ICelloher , Paddy Urcnnnn , Dan Kolt ,
Don Hlordnn and others. Notwithstanding ,
lore's success to handsome Richard !

Juck Miivln Won.
LONDON . Juno 2. Tbo llcht between Juck-

Slavln and Con Utordan took place tonight.-
Slavin

.

defeated Hlordan lu nineteen rounds.
The match was between Jack Slnvln of

Australia and Con Hlordan , an American
boxer well known on tbo Pacific coast. Ac-
cording

¬

to the articles which were signed
May H , the men wore to box twenty rounds
under Queonsbury rules with fourounco-
zloves at , catch weights , for a purao of 250-
ho

,

- contest to take place at the Ormondo
club on Juno 2-

.llnrnlo

.

Will Muungo 1'ort IVuyun. .

BAI.TIMORL' , Md. , Juno B. Ez-Managor
William Barnio bos nmved hero and an-

nounces
¬

that ho will tnko charge of the Fort
Wayne club In the Western league. Ho will
represent tbo Uotnnson interest. - -

Danny Daly Didn't Put Up.
Sioux CITT , la. , .luno 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBK.-Tho Daly-O'Donnell
fight is off. Articles wore signed , but Daly
failed to put up bis monoy. O'Uonnoll'c
money was up. Daly could find no backer.

Wants n Ditto for (Sunday.
1 be Morse dry goods team would like to

make a date with some treed team for Sun-
day

¬

unxL Address C. A. Dunham , Morio
dry good * store. _

Dr. Blrney's Catarrh Powder for tonsll-
tls.

-
. For sale by all druggists. CO cents.

The Dentil Roll.
NEW YOKK , Juno 1. Miss Mlnnlo Morgan ,

the well known oattlo muruet reporter of the
Now York Times , died thlsinorninp. Sbo
was a prominent figura in motropolltan news-
paper

-
circles and was the pioneer woman re-

porter
¬

in tho.United States-
.Fonr

.
Douau. la. , Juuo 2. [Special Tele-

pram to THE Ben. ] Hon. N. F. Webber of
Clarion , for twenty years ono of north-
western

¬

Iowa's most prominent business men
and politicians , died of consumption yester-
day.

¬

. Mr. Webber served a term in tbostato
senate several yours ago. Ho wan for sev-
eral

¬

years casbior o! the First National Dank
of Clarion.-

WiLKKdiiAiiiin
.

, Pa. , June 2. James
Hildroth , aged 07 years , died this morniup.
The dcccasnd was one of tbo most prominent
citizens In this valley. 'Ho loaves an estate
of over a million dollars-

.JIKAKTllKNltlNtt

.

SCENES-

.Ilodlrs

.

of Over Ono Hundred Victims of the
Itoheinlii nilnu AcclilontlCnoovoroil.P-

KAOUE
.

, Juno 3. Over 100 bodies have
boon brought to tbo surface today. They
wore raised in batches of tlireo. No ono was
roacucd alive today. The faces of tbo vic-

tims
¬

nro scorched and blackened and show
traces of a dosp rate struggle for life. The
bodlos wore laid la rows la a neighboring
church yard.

The scones at the pits' mouth today wore
heartrending. "

Two women fell dead and another wont
mad.

The rescuers wore encouraged In tholr
work tula morning by hearing u boll In a pit
wbora a number of minors are known to bo-
Imprisoned. . The rescuers continue to work
icarlussly , though at great risk. Many were
overpowered by the smoke today and had to-
bo drawn up to the surface.-

A
.

panic was created today whon.lt became
known that 1UO pounds of dytiamlto wore
stored In the mlno , though tbo manager de-
clares

¬

that iho explosive is placsd whore It-
cauuot bo roacbod by the flro.-

T.UC.IT

.

llltlCriTlKS. -

Hon.'C. H. Van Wyok was m the city last
night.

Superintendent Fltzpatrlclr returned
yesterday from West Virginia , whereho u
interested in some coal mines.

Maria Hellman , widow ot the late Meyer
Hollmau , yesterday qualified as executrix of
the estate. Her bond in the urn of15,000
was filed and accepted.-

A
.

lire In tbo oil room room at the south
oud of the B. & M. freight dopot. Seventh
and Jones street, called out tbo department
about midnight. Loss light-

.Manufacturers
.

- Imvo commenced working
nights on their exhibits. Last night the
Collioum building was lighted up until 10-

o'clock and tbo worlc of putting the different
exhibits In ahopo was carried on by a largo
force of uion.

Itrnult uCdood Work.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Juno 3. [Special

Telegram to TJIB BHK.J Tim BEE Bureau
of Claims teday was not I Hod by tbo ppmmU-
sloner

-

of pousioua of the allowance of the
pension claim ot Lucas G , May field of-
Hartingtou , Neb. , at the rate of (d per
month-

.Dr.Blrnoy'a

.

Catarrh I'owaor euros catarrh
Per ole by nil druggUU , Bo cents.-

1UKU

.

,

A'ottee * of five Una or .kit under Jieaa , fifty
ctntt ; tilth aMttUinal line ten ttnt .

., ,
wltoof Oolouol It , U. Wilbur. t her-ronl-
deuce , 810 fcouUi Tvr ntylghth it root.
Funeral uotlo6 huroaf tor.-

D

.

Witt' BanaparlllA oloAU 04 th

Trientla of the Omaha Gentleman Pcrca Him
to Accept.

FAVORED BY ALL " THE OFFICIALS

tocord of thn N'mvChnlrmnn of I ho Western
Paanpngor A n riitloii Onn of Iho-

Plonuors In the llallronil Uusl-
neat In Nchrnxka.-

CincAoo

.

, 111. , Juno 2. J. K. Buolinnan ,

;onoral possungcr agent ot the Sioux City &
'acillo nnd the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley roads , has boon elected

chairman of the Western Passenger nssocla-
inn to succeed W. W. I'lnley , resigned-

.Thls
.

aa the result of the bnllotlng this
aftemoon.

The vote was unanimous lor Mr. Buchanan
on the twenty. ll ftli ballot. The chairman-
elect was not present , although ho was In-

.ho mooting yesterday when his name was
Irst proposed nnd al'that tune tried to chock

the movement in his favor by declaring
openly that ho did not want the placo'nnd
could not accept II. It is believed that his
rlciuls Induced htm to chnnga his mind und
.hut it was on their ndvico ho stayed away
'rom the meeting today. Although some of.-

ho members worn anxious to elect J. N-

.ftilthorn
.

and Georqo W. Hlstln. they are on-
tbo whole satisfied with the result.-

Mr.

.
. liiiclisuiun'ft Jlonml ,

Mr. Uuchnnnn Is acknowledged to bo a-

lioroimlily capable man , without ouomlos or-
irojiit iiio nnd ono whoso principal training
ins been In the passenger department of n-

ro.it; western system. As long ngo ns IbC. )

iu was ngont of the Chicago & Northwestern
road at Waterloo , Wls. , and was utter wards
pioneer nent of the Omaha lino. Subse-
quently

¬

ho bccMno connected with the Den-
ver

¬

& Hio Grande , but resigned hU position
.yith that company to talco up the practice of-
aw in Colorado. After n few years bo

abandoned the legal profession to become
renoral superintendent of the Sioux City &
Pacific , which position ho hold until ho was

naked to take charge of the passenger de-
partment

¬

of the two northern divisions of-
tbo Chicago & Northwestern.

Northwestern OJHcluls Kloctod-
.At

.

the annual meeting of the Chicago f,
tforlhwestorn Kallwdy company todov the
following wore elected directors lora term
of throe years each : Horace WIUiamsjFredl-
i. . Amos. John M. Burke , Marvin HughtU
and N. K. Fairbanks. Byron Smith Avas
elected , for a term of ono year to succeed
William L. Scott , deceased. The board
bfterxvnrds elected officers as follows : Chair-
man

¬

of the board , Albert Keep ; president ,

Marvin S. Hughltt ; vlco. president , M. L-
.iykcs

.

; assistant ! corcUiry nnd assistant
treasurer , S. O. and J. B. Ho Hold ;

executive committee Albert Keep , Marvin
Uughltt , Fred L."Airibs , Chauncoy M-

.Depow
.

, H. McIC. , T.wombly , Karauel F. Bar-
gor

-

, David H. Kimball Vander-
bllt

-
, ,

''The report for the year ending May 31
showed un increaao In gross earnings ot-

Wli'i.OUU and an iaoroaso In not earnings of-
5IJJ4.000. . i U

hc IJllnd Pool.-

Tbo
.

Northwestern blind passenger pool
was formally JUsolvod today. A mooting of
the Interested lines was bold to consider tho.
situation as alTeutcd by the Rock Island's
withdrawal from'tbo pool , and ; tbo whole

was dlsc'usscd' at length'. The HockQuestion willlifg'to roconslde'r its with-
drawal

¬

on condition1 that It bo guaranteed a
certain the competitive busi-
ness

¬

, but the otbac roads would not agree to-

this. . The WisqopsinContral and the Bur-
lington

¬

were nlsfldissatjalied, with the share
of tbo business uUotetl, to thorn and thought
it would bo to then interest to .vacate the
agreement. Thai upshot of the ' 'discussion
was that the Ctncigo-St.- Paul -passenger
pool , which hosibcen'ln' exlstencottsince No-
vembor.JR90 , iv 4' tlccloroa dissolved , and
the advhory'boj' d yardiirchaT'BdB'. " '"

' ' Idalio Politic * . 'J1 *

Hon. UJiorgo H. Rbbetfu , attorney general
of Idab'o , is at the Paxtbn. " tie was for
many years a resident of Nebraska , and for
throe terms , Including7 the years 1871 , 1872 ,
1875 , 1B70. 1877 and 1878, was attorney gen-
eral

¬

of this state. . V-

Mr. Roberts sold' ttnat Idaho would take
her initial whirl at the people's party
this fall ,. Last , year them was no
farmers alliance up there , bb a few
branches llavo recently been organized. Last
year Idaho polled about 45,000 votes , the re-
publicans

¬

having a majority of about 2,403-
.Tbo

.
general is conffdent of an even larger

majority for the nominee of tbo Minneapolis
convention.

DmnrHllc.-
A

.
tornado passed elsut miles east of Gules-

burg.
-

. III. , doing much dai : age to crops und
buildings. There wore no lives lost.-

A
.

tablet bus boon orpctod on the Gettysburg
battle Uold nt the farihcat point advanced bv-
PlcUott's brlgude whdn It made Its memorable
change.

The firm of Coster & Warren , grain brokers
at 'Ml Produce excliunKO , Now York , has as-
signed

¬

to William Dradford without prefer ¬

ences. Liabilities about 300000.
New York's Chamber of Commerce has

adopted resolutions ,oxpreiislng the convic-
tion

¬

that every effort should bo made by our
government to bring about un International
agreement fixing the rutio between eold uml
sliver , und that until -sueli un agreement Is
made silver purohubos should 'jo discontinued.-

Foreign.

.

.
The emperor of Japan Is Buffering from an

attack of moaMcs-
.In

.
an election row ut Eaga. Japan , on Muy

14 , .two radicals were killed and mutiy-
Wounded. . -

Three hundred houses wore destroyed by
flro In iiBUburbof Hnvuo , Hussln. tha Inhab-
itants

¬

of which lustoeiy tiling thuy possessed ,

nnd are In ail absolutely destitute condition.-
A

.

report issued by the minlbtor of bus-
bundry

-
of Hiisnla states that the winter crops

nro In u fair condition. Summer sown crops
o > erywhnro proinlso well , There has boon no
diminution in the urea sown.

-

Both the meth'bcl arid results -when
Syrup of Figs 'j ikon ; His pleasant
and refreshmgifo the taste , and aota
gently yetproftifttly on theKidneys ,
Liver nnd Boejs , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

efTeclualmitlispc'lB colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers-and cures habitual
constipation HBJWup of Figs is the
only remedy of..its kind. , ever pro-

duced
-*

, plea8ingji9 the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt m
its action and truly benehcial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o

bottles by sll fading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand -pitt procure it
promptly for any ono who wiahea-

to try it Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ,
BAN VRAWOI80O. OAX. .

- - - - - 4

* Hellman's-
Administrator's4pfJS-

UIT.

4-

"f

. Closing Sale.
O-

On account of the great avalanche of unex-
pected

¬

goods that have been heaped upon
us wo are compelled to redouble our efforts
to dispose of the Hellman stock and in order
to do so quickly we start the ball a rolling
by putting all the $S , $1O and $12 wool cas-
simere

-
, worsted and cheviot suits in one lot at

* ,7r; Hellman's
" " * 4.50SU.-

IT.
! : Administrator's

Closing Sale .

The most of the suits in this lot are brandnew , although there were some that were
bought earlier , for this spring and summer ,
and the bargains are so everlastingly great " '&* ,

that we have no trouble in disposing of-
tliem ; the styles are in sacks , cutaways ,
stripes , plaids and every popular colorextant , at

Hellman's
Administrator's

SUIT.-

I

. Closing Sale.I-
n

.
the rush for these suits 'our furnishing

goods department must not be overlooked.
You will find almost anything you want
there at genuine bargain prices. A good
stainless black hose , 15c. The best crow-

V

**

)
&

' black hose , 28c. Solid colored hose , tans ,

' .- 'l slates and browns , ISc. All the 35c suspen-
ders

¬
*

.* . J - go at ISe. $2 light weight balbriggan.-
s , underwear $1 suit. Remember , $8 , $1O and

* 11 * ' $12 suits cut t-
oHellman's

Admi nistratpr's
Closing ; Sale SUIT.

THM OLJ3
CORNER , 13th AND FAB.NAM STS.

CURBAnoT and Complete Treatment , conilitloa 01
Suppositories. Ointment In Capiului , ulio In nor
ana rill * : n Poiltlvo Cure tor Cilirunl , lulornnl-
bllndor nioadlnB Hchlnu. Chronic , Uoocnt or Horocl-
ltarr

-
riles. .T.ils ItemoJr hiu never bean known to

fnil. fl pur lioi ilfor 5 : ontbr mull. Wbjr'uRerfrom
tbti lerrlbla dlieaio wlion n written euarnntoa It-
posltlvolr ifl on wltUOlioioi or rotund tbo monorlf
not cnrod sonrt ttnnip for free Sample. Uuarafltta
Issued br Kuhn & Cd , Drueiilsu , Sola Agents , oornw
18 anJDo = glantraeti , Omaha , Kob.

NEW r-Trs ii-

J- THEATRE lm"T r oirl-

boTcntcontli nnd llurncr Streets.

3 SiSffiSSSK THURSDAY , JUNE 2.-SA.TUBD-.W
FAREWELL
PEE8ENTATION

- t.N'Q M A. t-I A-ot . .

NEIL BURGESS5
THE COUNTY FAIR ,

See the liorjeraee and husking boo.
Original company : Maria Ilntci , Klla galltbury ,

James U. Sinltli , IXdvrnnl , Vf. II. Uurton-
Vay.

,
.

BOY D'S' NEW THEATER
4N uls4co'YNaN0' Sunday , June 5.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
THE KINGS OF FUN.

REED RND COLLIER
And Their Great Company ,

In the funniest of All Fnrtlcul Knturtulnuionta ,

HD88 and MOSS
Written by Themselves ,

For Laughing Purposes Only.b-

e.itaoii.
.

. sale Saturday inoriiliiit lit 0 a. in-

.Farnam

.

Street Theater I
' "AA-

LTON70IIT. .

DODD OPERA CO. ,
OHIMB6 of NORM ANDY.-

MATIN
.

EK HATUKDA-V ,

4O-PEOPLE-4O-
Hundar' Mntlneo nnd NlKlit , lari

This Week Only.

Tony Pnstor'Btara. Nellie MtiRUlro ,

Alhlnl Kandull. Oomluzo. the only

Indian Albino ,

or-8END FOR CATALOGUE.CO-
UC1NA1KI1

.
( HkriTIM.nlli nul.UrIV ,

* Llrli * O' SI OU-

1UI1 < U ''U-

ll Itll 6140
_ IW 41)- - (14

_ Iual4a l .irauK M..k Tlr. . . .1 bU l VO W-

lE.C.MEACHAM ARMS Rn..ST , LOUIS Ma

PROPOSALS FOK CURBING.-
Beul

.

ed prauosuls will bo received by the iiii-

dBniliMioU
-

until IsJOo'olooU p. ni. Juno IT. IW ,

tor the ourbliiit xvlth red Uolurudo vutuUtiiiav
white UoloniUo nuiiUtiuo( una Jlorou Bind-

stomi
-

nccorainir to niiuclllodlloiis parts r our-
.tuln

.

streets conuirlnoU In siroot liiiproyiiiiuiit-
dlbtrlotunuinborod and doiorlhod an rollowu ,

a-ouKO BtrcoU from n l line of-

tfwontv .llfth struot to T only-sixth utraut.-
No.

.
. 45Ous fltreut. from west lliiuof rvnn-

tyfourth
-

street to u point 1 ! 3 feut wt-st of-

Twentyfifth street.-
No.

.

. i&J-UiiHSHtieot , from east llnpof Two-
ntyfourthstroet

-
to the west line of Tttonty-

fpnrlhHtfeotlnlhooltyof
-

Onmhu-
.Kaohbld

.
toepoclfy u price per llnciil foot

for the curbing couiplolo In suld liaprovumcnt-

WurWo bo done In acoordaiico with Plans
uml Biiooldorvtloiu on Illo lu the olllco ol the
Hoard of 1'uhllo Works.

I'rono ul8 U> ho uiftdo on printed blanks fur-
uUihod

-
by the board and those asoompatilod

with a ourtllled uliuak In tliOBUiu of liW.imy-
ablti

-
to the city of Omuha , us an ovldunvo of

good fiilth.
The board roserviu the rlxht to reject any

or .U bid , and to wulvo defeeu.-

Ohalrmaa

.

Hoard of 1'ubllo Wprlc *.
OuiuUa , J UUB 2, ibif. , J uno S, a, U. IV,

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.
Sealed proposals will bo rooclvod bv the un-

daralKnou
-

until 1:30: o'clock p. m. , Juno 17th ,
1SU2 , for the following kinds ot paving ma ¬

terial.lz :
Shoot nsphaltum ,
Sioux Knlls or other cranlto.-
Whlto

.
Colorado snndstnno.

lied Colorado sandstone.-
Woodruff.

.
. ICunsas , stone.-

Vltrlflod
.

hrkk.
And brick blocks , all according to specifica-

tions
¬

of 1892. as ruodltlod by the resolution
adopted by the Hoard of 1'ubllo Works at Its
meeting of May illst , 1892.

For piivlng cart of the followlnc streets ,

avonucs and alloys In the elty of Omaha , com-
prised

¬
In street Improvement districts Nos.

4 J4I4.B42! ] . 427421.42 !). 4JJ4J1. 4.U, 4J3, 4M.
4K41CI17. 4JS4.I9 , 440. 441,442 , < 43. 444 , 443. 419 ,
451. 453. 454. 455. 450 , 457. 458, 4 :9, 401 and 4I&
ordered Improved by ordlnunco Nos. 3OV
and I.U80 , und forropavlngstrootlmprovoment
districts Nos. .BO, 447 and 4M , ordered repavod
bv ordinance No , 3US3. and moro particularly
described an follows :

No U.V ) 1'iiric or 29th avenue , from Leaven-
worth street 10 IIlcKory stioot.-

No.
.

. 441 Alley In block 3. Hnnscnm plnco.-
No.

.
. 447 Lcuvonworthhtreot , from thn west

line oC Kith strcot to uosi line of 29th uvontio.-
No.

.
. 4it flth stroot. from the Houth llnu of

Pierce street to the uoith llnu of Hickory
btnjot.-

No.
.

. 424 Loavenworth street , from the west
line of 10th Htreet to the oust line of llth-
street. .

No. 425 1th street , from the south line of
Junes street to the north line of Loiivonworlli-
atrocU

No. 425 Spencer stioot , from Sherman av-
enue

¬

to 31th street.-
No.

.
. 4.T JjMliropstreet , from Sherman av-

enue
¬

to 16th Htreot.
No. 4.8 Hurt stroot. from the west line of-

15lh street to the east line of inth stiout-
No. . 4'W Sprnco street , from the west line of-

S2d struot to the o.ist line ot "4th strcot.-
No.

.
. 4JO Cass Btreot , from 22U street to 24th-

stioot. .
No. 431 Mason stront.from 20th street to 29th-

avenue. .
No. 41. Mnsnn street , from the oust line of-

30th btroot to the o iHt line of 31st stroot.-
No.

.

. 4.niM: Htroet , from the north line ot
Euclid place to the north line of Woolworth
ntenuo.-

No.
.

. 4 H California street , from 13th street to-
IDlli at root.-

No.
.

. 4.O stioot , from 12th strcot to I4th-
stroot. .

No. 4 '0 1'nrUcr street , from24lh stiect to the
east llnu ot 2Uth htrcut.-

No.
.

. 4.17 buwurd strcot , from 21th htreut to-
SSth htreet.-

No.
.

. 4 a Chicago strcot f rotu 22(1 street to 23d-

strcot. .
No 439 Oaldwc Ibtrcot rom 2Kb Btreot to-

thn west line of Milnn's uddltlon.-
No.

.
. 410 slicrmin nvtMiiin from south line of-

Cir.ind tivonuu to 1'ort ttiouU-
No. . J4I 3ilh btioet fiom 1'iirniini strcot to-

thn north line of Davenport street.-
No.

.
. 4J2 Davenport street from U'Jth' atroot to

lOtlistii'et.-
No.

.
. Ill 40th licot from the .south line of-

Davrnport sti eut to UnmlnK btroot.-
No.

.

. J-H-.MuUUon avunun fiom 14th street to-
Shcrinan uvonuo.-

N
.

,, ''i-ihicuio; ; strcot from UHli struot to'-

JiJth street.-
No.

.
. 450 bt. botwodn tha tvos-

tllnoot 2th() strcot und thu oust line ot 27th
street.-

No.4M
.

17th Htiect from Hurnoy street to-
St. . Miiry'Havunuc.

No 4SI Tlio iilloy from S-'nd btreot to 21th-
Btuuct In 1'iinlKon'H addition.-

No
.

45.1lUthHtrout frum 1'urniun ttreet to-
Harnoy Btrcot.

No. 4flfi Wth street from thoktiiith line of-

I'oiniluton iivonuo to north line of Woolwortii
" 'No.'ivr Davonnormticot fromSUli street to-

MStli Htreot. all In thu city of Omaha
No. mrcot from wust line of 2llh-

strcot lo IIW fi'ot wont of i'mtroot.-
No.

.

. UU OMi Htreet from Ihu east line of-

21th btroot to the went Iliioof Sllh utinoU
. - from the west line

of Kith street to the east lluo of the vmJuct of
the Hull LinoItullwny.-

Nn.
.

. Mi-Alloy In nloclc 2M. city.

Nol lB-Alloy In blooU 10 , Ifountzo & Kuth'g-

toHpeclfy' "
: ) ) ( aprlcopurwnmro yard

forthopavlnsund rnuavliiH complnto on each
Htrcut. uvcrino and alley aoparulely In said
IiiinnivoniuntdlstrletH.

WorU to bo dunu In accordance with i lan4-
nnd nuocllk'iitlnna on Illo In thu ulllco ot
the board of public wprlcs.-

I.'auli
.

proposal to bo mudo on printed blanks
I'nrnhiii'd by thn lionrU , und to bu net'oin-
nan ltd by a certified choolc In the following
Bum * for the dllferrnt dUtrlcts : Dlxtrlcu ,

421. 4A 4T4iri.42J , 4KI , 4JI , 4 12 , 4J4 , 4J7. 4H ,

4U44I. J.'i. 450,151,451 , 455, 4i , 4174i . 4V. , 40-
1una4u ; , JlOOoiich. IllitrlctR , tti , 421)) , IU , 413 ,

4H! 4M. i.u. 441. 441 and U.VJ , t.VMuuch , And dU-
trlot417

>

, $1,00payable) to the elty of Omaha ,
us an evidence of eood faith.-

Tlio
.

board roaurves the rlcht to award thu-
contracton all the Bald llstncls together or-
en each Ulttrlct separately , subject to thu so *

luutlunot the material by the uruporti pwn-
vrs

-
or the mayor nnd ulty cpitnull to-

rojcet "miy or all I'
Chairman of the Hoard of 1'ubllo Worn *.

Omajiii , Nob. , Juno 2nd , IbOi
Jmni23P10-

.TYON

.

A HEALY ,
1m lOttolOBBtattUt. , Ctli-

UI H > ll I Uitli Kimlf .1 Uritd-
CkUU u* cf Itood lMn4Mt4tti. Unl-

O( > MII Ui4 KquipBinti , X lu< I-

Iitl
*

> flt4 hV luua> Of Iirun ( l ,

l AUIiti liulrvcllwi for * i u l IUul > ,
. .-.rtllry-lij .

NOTICE TO SELECT MATERIAL
FOR PAVING.-

To
.

the owners ot lots and land fronting up-
on

¬

street Improvement districts numbered
ami described us follows :

No. 3.iO 1'ark-or 2ith uvontio from Loavon-
worth Btroot to Illcknrv stKiel-

No
-

44 Alloy in block.I , llunacom Place.-
No447

.

l.o.ivcnnorth Btieet from thu west
line of IGlh Htreot to wcitllnuof 2'tli) avo.-

No
.

4il flth strcot from the Bouth line of-

I'iorce strcot to the north line of IllcUory-
Blrpoi. .

No4U Ijtsavouworth atroot from the woBt
line of loth atroot to the ou it line of llth
struut.-

No42"
.

12th street from thn south line of
Jones Htreot to the north line of Lu.ivonworth-
street. .

No 420 Booucor street from Sherman ave-
nue

-
to 24th Btroot ,

No 427 Lithrop Btroot from Sherman avo-
iinil

-
to IBtli ntreet.-

No
.

428 Hurt Btroot from tha went line ot-
15th street to the east I Ino of lOlli stieot.-

No
.

4 0 Spruce street from the west line of-
22d street to the east line of 24ih si rout.-

No
.

430 Cuss strvot from 22(1 Btivut to 2Hh-
Btreot. .

No J.II Mason street from 29th street to 29tb-
avenue. .

No 4.U Mnson Btreot from Urn east line ot-

30th street to the ii.ist llnu of ulat street.-
No

.
4UI 32d street trom the north line of Kti-

cllil
-

I'luco to thu north line of Woolworth ave ¬

nue.No 431 California street from 15th Htreut to
lath street.-

No
.

4J. Izard street from 12th street to lUh-
Btreot. .

No 40l.irl! or street from 24th street to the
east line of 29th strcot.-

No
.

4J7 faowurd Btroot from21th street to2Jtb-
street. .

No 4J8 Chicago Btroot from 22d street to IM-
dstrent..

No 4.t9 Culdwcll street from 24th street to-

tbo went line ot Slilnn's addition ,

No440 Sliuimnn ineniio from south line of
Grand avenue to Kort Btroot ,

No4 < l itOth street from Karnam Btroot to
the north line of Diivonport street.-

No
.

412 Davenport street from J'Jtli street to-

40th Htrect.-
No44J

.
40th atroot from the south line ot-

D.ivonport street to Cumin ? snoot,
No 411 Madison avenue from llth street to

Shut mint avonuo.-
No

.

41' ) ChlciiKOHtrootfrom wostllno of 2. th
street to 2llli( Htreet.-

No
.

4V) Ht. Mary's avenue from the west line
of'lith str.'ct to tint east line uf Billi struot-

No 4'il 17th Htreet from Harney street to St-
.Muiy's

.

nviiiiuc.
No4 l The alloy from 2-'nd street to 2llh

street In I'.mlHon's addition.-
No4Vi

.

luth btreot from Karnnm street to-

llnrnoy struot.
No4W 2nh street from the xoutli line ot-

1'opploton avenue to the north line of Vr'ool-
worth avenue.-

No
.r7 Davunportstreet from 21th street to-

23th struct.-
No

.
< M--Onssistroot from west line ol 2llh-

si met to 19S foot west of 23th utrnot.-
Ni4VJ

.

Caasitrouc from east llnu ot 21th-

Htreut to west line ofJ4t.li Htreet.-
No

.
411 Hamilton strouU fnin the west linn

of IDthhlrrot to the east line of the vtaclnetyf
the Hell Ijlnu rulltv.iy ,

No. 401 Tlio alley in block 2M. city , and
No. 4iii The alloy In block JV. Kuuntzo &

KiitirH addition ,

In the ulty of Omaha and BUbJeut to the iuiS-
Miismunt for the pa lux nU ropnvlnj ,' of the
" "voii urohoiobynotlllud In purHtianeo ofor-
alliances NIH MM und .IOSI , pnHsud nnd au-
Drok'cU

-
.May.'il , IHC , to select nnd dutormtnu

upon the kind of mittorlal to ho used In pav-
liU

-
or rep.ivln. said iiiiprovoinent itUtrlutB on-

or before thoWtb dny of June , 1HU : , or the
mayor und oily council will deturmlno said
material.-

If
.

blieot asphalt IB petitioned fni-liy property
owners , they must , state In their petition for
p.ivliu whether pltiih-luko , land or oveillow ,

or O.illtornla u ]inilt) U to bo used ,

Untod alOmuiia. Nub. , this 2nd day of Juno ,

V. W. lllUKHAUHF.lt.
Chairman Hoard ot I'ublle Works

Ji-a-4

Notice of ABHOiimunt of I > iiimijos Tor
( IrnilliiK-

.TothoovfiiorB
.

of ill lota , parts of loin and
real oatnto ulonit Hamlllon street , from the
vlitducl over iho Ilult.ljlno railway lo 45th-

Vou'nro hereby notified that Hie under*

slxnod. throe uUlnloreHldd f ruedholdorn of thu
city of Omahn. have boun duly npputnted by-

thu mayoi , with the approval of the city ooun-
ell of ald clty.t osaess thu dumiiKu to tliu-
ownornrcspoollvoly ol Iho uroporty nrroulej(
by uraduuHamilton Blruot , from the viaduct
over the Holt l.lno railway K , 4Mb Btruut , lo-

uluioil
-

nofObiiary byiirlliiaiicoNo.J. ( 5. paa.jd-
ilay 10th. 18J2. approval Way S'Jlh , IBX' .

you are further notified , Hint havlnn no-
copied said appointment and (July nuallHoil

( by law. wo will , w the Ui any of-

Juiio
|

, A I ) ltt. nttholuurof 10o'clock In the
forenoon , ul the olllco of llonowa & . Ca. In the
MuCairuu bulldliiK. within Iho corporate ItmlU-
iiftuld city. JUfict for tha pnrpoiu of consider *

IneJind muklnKtb u u inont pt daina o to
the owner * rospeelively ot Haul uroporty. af-
foclud

-
by aaldgrading , taking Into con ldcru-

tlou
-

upodlal boiicliis , It any ,
Vou nronotlUuil lobe ; irosont at the tliae

and plnco iiforosuld. nnd wuko any abjections
toomtatemnntH loncurnlnv sr.ld ussomueut-
ofduniugei as you muy rontldor primer.-

T.
.

. II. MUOOIL.OU1I ,
O. B. HKNKWA-
.JAMP.8

.
Bl'OOKnAIvK-

.Ouiaba
.

, Mur 7tb , Ifli. X.A UIOI


